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The successful host of the 29th Olympic Games in Beijing offers Chinese 
enterprises precious opportunities to develop faster. As a result, Chinese enterprises 
are provided with an advanced platform to improve their corporate images as well as 
their reputation. Moreover, many chances come flooding in, which make it possible 
for many enterprises to realize their dreams. 
Since this is the very first host of the Olympic Games for China, Chinese 
enterprises are still lacking of the Olympic marketing experience and still in their 
early stages researching into the betterment of marketing plans and advertising 
campaign. Despite a few enterprises have got impressive achievements due to their 
appropriate Olympic marketing strategy, most of the Chinese enterprises still can’t 
compete with those worldwide famous enterprises in both the strategic 
decision-making and the implementation of tactical measures. It is noteworthy that the 
significant problems which have appeared in the Olympic marketing of Chinese 
enterprises concerning objective overall self-assessment, short of long-term and 
systematic Olympic marketing strategy, as well as deficient in well-organized tactical 
decision-making and implementation. Therefore, adopting Olympic marketing or not 
becomes an urgent issue for Chinese enterprises, as well as how to make Olympic 
marketing effective.  
In order to solve the problems above, this paper starts with two cases--Tsingtao 
Beer and Snow beer, which are typical of Olympic marketing and non-Olympic 
marketing, respectively. By analyzing and comparing the two cases, this paper clearly 
displays the strengths and weaknesses of both Olympic and Non-Olympic marketing 
strategies, which could be a reference for enterprises. Then, this paper elaborates the 
status quo of Olympic and Non-Olympic marketing as well as identifying the defects 
and the relevant causes. Finally, this paper brings out some feasible marketing 
solutions to both marketing strategies, as well as to post-Olympic marketing. The 
author hopes to be of some help to the improvement of all the Olympic and 
Non-Olympic marketing enterprises in China. 
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 5
“奥林匹克营销”为关键字检索从 1980 年到 2009 年 5 月 1 日的文献，共检索到
相关文章 14 篇。其中，中国期刊全文数据库 14 篇，中国年鉴全文数据库 0篇，
中国优秀博硕士学位论文全文数据库0篇。以“奥运营销”为关键词检索从1980
年到 2009 年 5 月 1 日的文献，共检索到相关文章 492 篇。其中，中国期刊全文
数据库 487 篇，中国年鉴全文数据库 0篇，中国优秀博硕士学位论文全文数据库
5篇。 
在当当网——中国 大的中文网上书城，以“奥林匹克营销”为关键字搜索，
得到了 8个关联选项，再根据内容和主题对结果进行筛选， 终得出 4个关联图
书选项。以“奥运营销”为关键字搜索，得到 60 个关联图书和杂志选项，再根
据内容和主题筛选得出 16 个图书选项。整理所得结果，重复项不重复计数，






























































类文献发表主要集中于 2007 至 2009 年，并于 2008 年达到 高峰——有超过 80%
的实务研究类文献都发表于此年。想必，这与 2008 年为奥运年是密切相关。第
二，这类文献主要以案例研究为主，多以某一类别、某一行业企业或某具体企业
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